SENCo Regular Meeting  
Monday, April 15, 2019 at 7PM  
4911 South Alaska St, Tacoma, WA 98408

---

**Agenda**

**Attention:** This meeting will be audio recorded and posted online for transparency to https://senco253.org

1. **Call to Order**
   - Welcome
   - Roll Call
   - Approval of Last Meeting’s Minutes
   - Approval of Tonight’s Agenda

2. **Guest Speaker** (Limit 10 minute presentation, 10 minute Q&A)
   - Carly Nations
     - Glotel, Verizon Contractor
     - Re: S. Sheridan Avenue Proposal
   - Linda Stewart
     - Approaching Homelessness

3. **Community Concerns** (Limit 3 minutes each)

4. **Liaison Reports** (Limit 3 minutes each)
   - City Manager’s Representative
   - Tacoma Fire Department
   - Metro Parks
   - Tacoma Public Utilities
   - Tacoma Schools
   - Tacoma Police
   - Safe Streets
   - Port of Tacoma

5. **Committee Reports:**
   - Treasurer
   - Outreach
   - Bylaws

6. **Rollover Issues**
   - “Parking Lot” board for community suggestions up and running
   - Food bank donations – every regular meeting for Nourish
   - Featured photo of the month – photos sent in from around the neighborhood, monthly winner announced, now voted on online, winner announced
   - Quarterly Primary and Secondary Goals in Q2
     - Primary: Community Clean-up Volunteering sign-ups for SENCo
     - Secondary: Quarterly Community Forum June 1, 2019 from 10:30am-12:30pm at Moore Library
7. New Business:
   • CCOT update

8. Adjournment
   Next Regular SENCo Meeting at 7pm on May 20th, 2019

   CCOT Meeting Every 4th Thursday at 6pm. Next one: April 25th